
DECLAR,ATION UNDER PENALTY.O{ PERJURY
PURSUANT T0 ?S usca 1?,46

Rarch)

F.,rr'r6( cooNS€LoR roi ui.bil ce-
declare and state as follows:

INAME SF DECTARANTI

1. FacilitylProgram Name: .rubilee lcad,ershio Acadsmy (aka: Jubil

FacilitylProgram Location: Prercotl tr$$hinston

Lehgth af EnmllmenucontractlEmplo3ruren* [i.e. ]une l, 2001-]uly 21, 20031

4. IDECLARATTVE STATEMENT: Body of your Report Regarding your

Experimce at Above Naured Facility/}rogffill :

1

3.

*

Ateas of conceffir notd during my emplotranut $ere:

1- Domrifory staff dispensing pre*criM msdicetions. Thesr same sta#

members did not have any crdentials or licgn$ure to dispense or handle

medicstioxs. Even when inspectore with the Division sf Behayioral

Health and Recovmy lemned of this practice and coanseld that JLA hire a

fillr8e, this counsel rras ignored. Uirfortunately dtrring the time I was

employed at JLA, thse were ilrmsrous medi$ation 6110r$ rwulting in

=throuqhtH)



young msf, bscoming ill, eithm &om heing given the wrong medicatioq

buins grven ao modicatior, sr the wrong dosage.

2. suicide attenrph ar& sommsn with the studeuts srolled at Jubilee

Leadership Academy. In mmy instances, I and my clinisal staffrnade the

decision to involvs the local crisie terponce tsm oui of walla walla.

Rocsmm€ndations wsrs alss made for most ofthess yourg mea to be

psychiatrically hospitatized. However, the administrator Eiek sriffiu)

ffid the Admissioas csordinatsr {Leann Griffin, who is f}re wife rf Rick
.* 

,"r&r,

Criffir), set forth a policythat the clinical staffwere to not respond to any

yourgmen who had attempted st}icide, and that thoy {Mr. & Ir,Ifs, Gfitxll}

would haadls this themselves, This wa* reported to the washingion
' t\.

Divieion of Behavioral Health and Reeovery, and after a $tats Audit the

policy had to be re-written to include intenrentions from the Clinicel $taff.

3. The maintenance duties of Jubilee teadership Academy are pimarily

coupleted by wor*-relea:e inmates who are currently iacarcerated at

Washington $tate Penitentiary in WallaWdla De*pite ttrat evuy shrdent

at Jubilee l*admship Academy m*ts *re defiaitiou of an ,oat-risk youthr*

there is significant non-supsvis€d time between inmates and *tudsrts.

4. Jubilre r*ader*hip Aca&my hirw staffmerrbrs direc out gf prison as

rrrell as iltegd immigrauts. Just prior to my deprttre from Jubilee

Leademhip Acadeury, an *nm*te (Jetrry Lee Boughter) &om washington

$tate Penitffitiary 1rya$ hired on the date of his releqse. Initiall5 he was



smployed in the school cafeteria as well as a residential maaager in the

dormitory.

5. significant physical abuse of studeats is prevalent. one fight which I

remember in particular involved a student beating another student who had

just arrived. Even &ough there is a policy of no cell phones on carnpus,

figbt was recordd by other students who posted it on socia.l -media.

By the next day, the fight had generated over 20,000 views, The sfudent

who was beaten ran away from carnpus forhis own protection.

I give IIEAL permission to use'this statement. I declare under penalty of perjury

that ihe foregoing is futre and correct. Executed onMqrc,h 6, Z0lB.

IDATE STGNED]

SPECIAL NOTE: STATUTE DOES
NOT REQUIRE NOTARYJ

Your Printed Namel
Your Mailing Address:


